
2021 Running Log
For those who like to track their running 
throughout the year, here is a link to a 
printable Running Log.
If you prefer an electronic version that 
automatically totals the monthly and 
yearly miles, here is a spreadsheet on 
Google Docs that you can copy to your 
own Google Docs and be able to update 
from either a computer or a phone. 
Spreadsheet Link

Don’t forget to join our facebook group 

to get all updates on group or club runs.

Link to Facebook Group.
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/Kankakeeriverrunningclub
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Flookaside.fbsbx.com%2Ffile%2FKRRC%25202021%2520Running%2520Log.pdf%3Ftoken%3DAWxbhD9haAgEr1O35DtHv-PmcRCejGQeDCypzW-no5rcmxVSPStfojGlRpoJogVEWusa45UT8UXEbKMC-4S1xv4tWufoXXfnamONL8eDrJB8gLbO62Dt6Tec6zUrrMh-30D0tXa14v9zuh91hrzrGiZYrUHVLbIFF4Fvg4YtvYSMQG4R7sMdybLtwmw_LRVtgkjtHis89PtyYCdngKEs2p5bk_VFkWemv03DDkYE8mQh1stCU3w_J45FhvOSd0t9D6SzOzGiZXBzA9TDNiu6tzvZY57mmsLL0e27UlaI3q4HHSshU_-t2uM4ucdMu3hHkrKA-rxGFNz9DUvaFsiIoZEgmbHmZyUadsIg7o-Bcqa9NeowFJsBZhMwjn-Sbl0VA9rGMw7EUbF9akuyLM6M8Fyt-DilHXe17oW4ksQ_2wu5THwt4aujh2-LBFIKwHDNGOF-Xm_JjWf9ReG8Bb-CFL0Hcfe-fCwL5530MnmNGy0-Nrs8kzGeH8UrCdq8xztzWLRfLXXeO47YvBJIdtUSZqrwDpM0FLzsr1biPy6XPuC0oQF7hqVe04Xj8-1XN2NXaNu3N_hr9dpu5uCGPqwX8OcV&h=AT0ZeojDFdPXsHLA3hBBEXjs3MugMr3MVS3mJNJDSgR8GQlxIVlZ2oDpETzBZbtjf5rR3ckiQM2sQ05110lE0LSLebeWQr5VYfBxgU1t3TvogzauJ14rZ7yYWsZ_LJU-wXrcyX4qbGg&__tn__=H-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1MqSr7mbLBFdV6fRSsZeYEDv3Z9KcUGbT4D_XgG_gygemBlUjNrAZ4-Kxtk9XS8263wQp6NMBneSHun8wmJd5ISULGrHMWC3iMrZjbDiX6iANgtDuAjx6tmg3km_vQobDfi--Mqnvf8tfYuAS_8oSj6FioNmG3kES4a054898dzsZPzTq4r0WmSqQd9PbwpZomqr45YZlPZgEQeXczkxtdsIHFtY8
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gTHwcH10ONiuK3GI5eMGsKKRNosCj7BKZXWwnOVEaDg/edit#gid=1747421615


Registration for the 11th Annual Mother's Day "Ashley Elizabeth Montgomery 

Memorial" 5K Run/2 Mile Walk/Kids Run Is Up. This is an IN PERSON EVENT. Get 

Registered by April 6th if you would like a Shirt. We are in need of Sponsors & 

Volunteers for this event. Please contact Maureen @ maureen.ashleycan@gmail.com 

or 815-922-4106 if you would like to Sponsor or Volunteer.

Save the Date for September 11th for our "Light The Path To A Cure" 15K/5K and our 

5K Walk To Remember & Honor.  We will also be Remembering September 11th 20 

Years Later. Sponsors & Volunteers are needed for this event as well.

Discount code for KRRC members is ASHLEY24

https://www.raceentry.com/ashley-elizabeth-montgomery-memorial-5k-run2-mile-walk-

kids-run-on-mothers-day/race-information?

fbclid=IwAR2GwBj0xRuAPndDGDfpLqWTqHEOiWqnJoxR34X6jevwWNDWC1YTEYZ

ad8I
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https://www.raceentry.com/ashley-elizabeth-montgomery-memorial-5k-run2-mile-walk-kids-run-on-mothers-day/race-information?fbclid=IwAR2GwBj0xRuAPndDGDfpLqWTqHEOiWqnJoxR34X6jevwWNDWC1YTEYZad8I
https://www.raceentry.com/ashley-elizabeth-montgomery-memorial-5k-run2-mile-walk-kids-run-on-mothers-day/race-information?fbclid=IwAR2GwBj0xRuAPndDGDfpLqWTqHEOiWqnJoxR34X6jevwWNDWC1YTEYZad8I
https://www.raceentry.com/ashley-elizabeth-montgomery-memorial-5k-run2-mile-walk-kids-run-on-mothers-day/race-information?fbclid=IwAR2GwBj0xRuAPndDGDfpLqWTqHEOiWqnJoxR34X6jevwWNDWC1YTEYZad8I


Koach's Korner by Ken Klipp
Hey, Everybody!  Welcome back.  Thanks to all of you who have hung in there as I tried to explain hows
and whys of endurance training (both of you).  Your patience is much appreciated.  This month I will try
to show you how to put it all together in an effective training program anyone can use any time.
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Club Members at the KVPD /  Brickstone Beer 5K: Dan Gerber, Marianne Surprenant, Lynn 
McGinnis, Dan Bullock, Terry McGinnis, Valery Denby, Paul Surprenant, Taylor Harper



We have talked about:
 The Most Important Thing (OXYGEN, for those who can't remember)
 Changes that have to be made in the body (to increase that oxygen supply)
 Types of workouts that accomplish that:

1. Long Slow Distance
2. Repetitions
3. Intervals
4. Lactate Threshold

How do you put all of those together in a sequence that produces the best effect?

Before we start, understand:
 There is no single correct way to train (although there are wrong ways!)
 There are other parts to training - weight lifting, racing tactics, running form, nutrition, sleep, 

the mental aspects, etc that are just as important 

The method shown here is based on work by one of the best exercise physiologists and cross-country 
coaches in America, Jack Daniels (not the whiskey guy!).  It is based on scientifically sound principles 
and proven results (national championships, All-Americans, etc).  Although it may not be the ONLY way
to train, it is a correct, no injury, proven method.  (Refer to article in Runners World, June 1993)

The Program

The program is done in a 4-Phase Sequence, with each Phase emphasizing a particular training type:
Phase 1 - Base Buidling - emphasis on Long Slow Distance Training
Phase 2 - Repetition - emphasis on Repetition Training
Phase 3 - Interval - emphasis on Interval Training
Phase 4 - Threshold - emphasis on Lactate Threshold Training

Within each phase, different types of workouts may be used, but the type emphasized in that phase 
will be done at least 2 times per week, while other types may be done once a week or once every two 
weeks.

Example weeks for each Phase:

Phase 1 - Base Building
Mon:  Long easy run
Tues:  easy run, accelerations
Wed:  lactate threshold work
Thur:  easy run, accelerations
Fri:  Long easy run
Sat:  easy run, accelerations
Sun:  easy run

Phase 2 - Repetitions
Mon:  easy run, accelerations
Tues:  repetition workout
Wed:  lactate threshold work
Thur:  easy run
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Fri:  easy run, accelerations
Sat:  repetition workout
Sun:  Long easy run

Phase 3 - Intervals
Mon:  easy run, accelerations
Tues:  interval workout
Wed:  easy run
Thur:  lactate threshold work
Fri:  easy run, accelerations
Sat:  interval workout (or race)
Sun:  Long easy run 

Phase 4 - Threshold
Mon:  easy run, accelerations
Tues:  lactate threshold workout
Wed:  easy run
Thur:  easy run, accelerations
Fri:  lactate threshold workout
Sat:  easy run
Sun:  Long easy run

Planning the Sequence:

As you read, use the chart on the next page to plan your final sequence.  
Begin by circling the numbers in the left column that correspond to the number of weeks you have 
before your "big race".  

Next, move to the middle column, labeled "YOUR program".  Starting at the top of this column and 
working down, write the numbers 1, 2, 3, etc in the blank spaces next to the CIRCLED numbers on the 
left.  This guarantees that you will follow the four phases in the correct order.
The right column now tells you what kind of workouts to run during the first, second, third, etc weeks 
of your training program.  TA-DA!  You have your own personal training program!

For example:  If you have 10 weeks before you want to be "ready",  you would circle numbers 1 thru 
10.  Following that, you would plan on spending 3 weeks in Phase 1 (Base work), then 1 week in Phase 
2 (Repitions), 3 weeks in Phase 3 (Intervals), and 3 weeks in Phase 4 (Threshold).

You may want to make copies of that page, so you can use it as often as you want in the future.

Any questions, suggestions, future topics to cover, donations, etc, can get to me at:  
kcklipp@comcast.com

Hopefully, there will be future columns on other topics - running form and economy, weight training, 
stretching, race tactics, nutrition, running for us "mature" runners, or any other topics you may have.  
Anyone wanting copies of the Training Program columns from before can reach me at the same email.
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The "Perfect" 6-Month "YOUR" Program Key
Training Program______________________________________________Workouts

Phase 1
1 _______________ Base
2 _______________ Base
3 _______________ Base
13 _______________ Base
21 _______________ Base
23 _______________ Base

Phase 2
10 _______________ Repetitions
11 _______________ Repetitions
12 _______________ Repetitions
18 _______________ Repetitions
19 _______________ Repetitions
20 _______________ Repetitions

Phase 3
7 _______________ Intervals
8 _______________ Intervals
9 _______________ Intervals
14 _______________ Intervals
15 _______________ Intervals
16 _______________ Intervals

Phase 4
4 _______________ Threshold
5 _______________ Threshold
6 _______________ Threshold
17 _______________ Threshold
22 _______________ Threshold
24 _______________ Threshold
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Springfest 5K Run and Fitness Walk

Date
April 24, 2021 9:00am

Start Location
Manteno American Legion, 117 N Walnut St, Manteno, IL

Fees

 
With Coffee

Mug
Without Coffee

Mug
Through April 10 $20 $15
April 11 - April 23 N/A $15

$2.00 discount for club members of KRRC or PSRR, or ages 18 and under.

Registration

Register online through 5:00pm on April 23rd.

Register by mail (.pdf) by April 20th.

No race day registration.

Event Information

The Springfest 5K Run and Fitness Walk will be run partly on city streets and 
partly on a paved bike trail. The course will be well-marked and there will be 
volunteers at every turn. The race will start and finish near the Manteno American 
Legion, 117 N Walnut St, Manteno, IL. Restrooms will be available at the Legion. 
There is some street parking near the Legion and parking lots one block to the 
east on Main Street. Post-race, you are welcome to enjoy the Legion's outdoor 
beer garden.

The start will be a wave start with waves going off every 2 or 3 minutes. Runners 
will be assigned a wave and notified by email of which wave they are in.

Runners will wear masks or other face covering while in the starting area and 
while waiting for their wave to be called to the starting area. Once they have 
started on the course, they may remove their masks. 

Bottled water and pre-wrapped snacks such as granola bars will be available at the
finish.

All participants will receive a finisher's award, a small birdhouse, with the race logo
and KRRC logo. Also available, for an extra $5 is a large coffee mug with the race 
logo imprinted on it. Part of the proceeds of the race will be donated to Manteno 
American Legion.                                                                                          
For More Information
For more information, please contact David Bohlke at krrclub@gmail.com.
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mailto:krrclub@gmail.com
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=117+N+Walnut+St,+Kankakee,+IL
http://krrclub.x10host.com/races/Springfest-2021-Flyer.pdf
https://www.racerpal.com/register/springfest/
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=117+N+Walnut+St,+Kankakee,+IL


Kankakee River Running Club
Fantastic Four – 2021

Kankakee River Running Club will put on four races in 2021. If you complete all four races, you
will receive a special award. There is no charge to participate, except for the race entry fees, 
but you must be a club member. No need to sign up, no need to send in race reports, no 
spreadsheet to track. The four club races are:

Springfest 5K Run and Fitness Walk 4/24/21

Bourbonnais Friendship Festival 
5K Run/1.5 Mile Walk 6/26/21

River Rat Races 5K/10K/10 Mile T.B.A.

Herscher’s Hare & Tortoise 
5K Run/2 Mile Walk 9/5/21

In 2020 the Fantastic Four was truncated to the Trifecta due to the
pandemic. Pictured is the 2020 Trifecta Award, a 5-3/4” x 7-1/4”
acrylic plaque with LED lighted base with a variety of colors.
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